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SNYOER NOMINATED !
FOR MAYOR OF CITY

i
Wins by IS Votes Over W. M. Porter |

M. S. Janiar Wins Nomination

for Attorney by Five Votes i

Over X. E. Dow

The largest vote cast at a city,

election in Pullman for many years

was that of last Tuesday, when near- j
It 800 voters signified their choice

of candidates for the various offices

at the city primary election. The

election was featured by close race \
for the nomination for mayor be-.
tween M. K. Snyder and W. M. Por-

ter and for city attorney between j

M. S. .Lunar and N. B. Dow. Mr. !
Snyder won the mayorality nomina-
tion with a total of 314 votes, W. M.
Porter receiving 296 and R. I. Jen-
ner 171. Snyder carried the two

College hill wards while Porter was
high man in the two city wards.

The closest race of the election
was between M. S. Jamar and X. E.
Dow for the nomination for city at-
torney. The returns from Precinct
51, the first to complete the count
of ballots, gave Janiar 129 to 66 for
Dow. Next came the returns from !
Precinct 72, which gave Dow 96 and
Jamar 33, a total of 162 for each [
candidate. Dow took the lead when
the returns from Precinct '. I were
added to the totals of the other two. :
giving him a 38-point margin, but
a substantial majority for Jamai in
Precinct 41. the last to complete the

count, gave him a five vote majority
and the nomination.

W. A. Veil won the nomination for
councilman-at-large over Mary P.
Boling; J. C. Parr won over Robert
Neill for First ward councilman;
Arthur Thompson won the Second
ward councilmanic nomination over
Frank Klossner and Dr. E. E. Weg-
ner bested George T. McMahon tor
the nomination for Third ward coun-
cilman . Matilda F. Gannon and J.
S. Clark were nominated for. clerk
and treasurer, respectively, without
opposition.

The vote by precincts on the va-
rious candidates Is printed in tabu-
lated form elsewhere in this issue.

The names of the nominees will
appear on the city ballots for the ;
general municipal «lection of Do- \
cember ".. I

ALL EX^ERVICTmEN I
6UESTSJDF LEGION;

Smoker and Dance November 10 to 1

Celebrate First Meeting in
New Quarters

A combined smoker and dat.ee for
ail ex-service men and their ladies'
is being arranged by Maynard-Price j
Post No. 52, American Legion, to
celebrate the occasion of the transfer« meeting place to the National

,uard armory. The event is sched-
wed for Thursday evening, Novem-er 16, which will mark Me- first 'acting of the post in the new quar- 1era. The post desires it to be under- !«°od that the entertainment is noil
,--.' for Legion members and their iladies, but for all ex-sen ice men, 1

'her members of the oraaniza-
:'°n °r "'"\u25a0 Members of all the io-

t
"Hoy Scout troops are also invited [
0 attend the smoker, which will be

"«<» from 8 to 9 o'clock, with the \u25a0

Recommencing at 9 and continu- jes until ii.

ai
Men.he,-, of neighboring posts will j'sob e, Ued to attend the function

win i Is expected that a large crowd*in be on hand.
bout? .7restlln S and two boxing

win,
W

'» be staged at the smoker,

turef , if0"1 "umbers and other tea-ea- Refreshments will be served. '
H'LWWN~TsTcOLPAX

ON ARMISTICE UAY

the!rUllan football fans will have'
of gP

tinal opportunity this season ,
action

the high Bchool team in

»hen c
n Amlstlce da (Saturday),!

the p if
0"''1 Gaiser 'B men will moot j

Same im'T™ on Roger 3ffeld - The i
make

c Playod at 12:1." to

frosh
*ay fOr the Waho-W. B. C.

be go •' and the -admission will
betwp Pent° entß' Str°ng rivalry exists
citinn. two teams and an ex-Un«? same i 8 anticipated.

I- .'. .-. .•. .•. ...;••••' •v, \u0084 \u0084,. \u25a0\u0084, *iv ( I.OIHIM. M 1 l»l l» |<>l;
I* SEVERAL CHILDREN •;•
I •»• %*
! * The immediate and urgent •:•
v ii«n-<i of ;, l»ul_lm,,n mother *v for clothing i,,,. her \u0084.^,.,.,1 ...

; v children wa> railed to the *I* attention of the chamber of •:\u25a0
i v commerce Wednesday hj F. •:•
v E. Snnger. A request is *v made of all person* who .:.•:• have serviceable clothing for \u2666
v boys and Kiils , or for adults •:•
v for future requirement*, to »>\u2666 leave them at the chamber of *•:• commerce room* in the city •:•
v hall, from where they will i.,> •:•
v distributed us needed. The •:•

; •:• most urgent need of the rani- v
•'• llj in question is for clothing *v for two girls, five Mini elghl ...
v years of age. Who will be v
v first to help 1,, in happiness v
v to a family in need'. 1 \u25a0:•

WAR DEMONSTRATION
PLANS ARE ABANDONED

Failure of Business Houses i,> Close
I Saturday Afternoon Result.* in
1

Abandonment of Plans for
Platoon Demonstration

Plans for the demonstration of
platoon warfare by Company K. Na-
tional Guard, next Saturday, were
cancelled Wednesday when it be-
came known by officers who were
to be in charge of the demons! i

that the business houses of the city
would close only between the hours
of 10:30 a. in. and I p. m. on Armis-
tice day. The demonstration was
scheduled for 1:30 p. in. and it is
stated that several guardsmen who
were to have prominent parts in the
demonstration are employed by mer-
chants who declined to close during
the afternoon. A substitution at
such a late hour would be impossi-
ble, according to those in charge,
who also point to the fact that the
failure of the stores to close
would reduce the attendance quite
materially as another reason tor
abandoning the plans.

The guardsmen had made elabo-
rate arrangements for the demon-
stration, which was to have been
made as realistic as possible with
ball ammunition, airplane, howit-
zers, and Other essentials of actual
warfare playing important parts. A
"definite "situation'" had been ar-
ranged, and every detail of the ma-
neuvers had been carefully worked
out in advance.

Much Interest had been created in

the proposed demonstration, which
was to have been held on the college
rifle range, and many citizens have
voiced their disappointment at the
abandonment of the plans.

Instead of the demonstration the
guardsmen will fire a salute on Main
street at 11 a. m., the hour of the
signing of the armistice. This will
be the only public observance of the
day in Pullman,

TYPHOID PATIENT
DIES AT STATE COLLEGE

George Curtis Rutledge of Seattle
Succumbs After Month's Illncs*

—Body Shipped to Seattle

George Curtis Rutledge, son of
George E. Rutledge of Seattle, died
Thursday afternoon of last week at

the college hospital, following an ill-
ness of nearly a month's duration
with typhoid fever. The body was
shipped to Seattle tor interment.

The young man was a freshman
student, majoring in agriculture, and
was stricken with the disease Oc-
tober 6. He was critically ill for sev-
eral days, but his condition Improved
slightly and hopes were entertained
for his recovery when he was strick-
en with hemorrhages and an exceed-
ingly high fever and succumbed.

The typhoid epidemic at the col-
lege is now under complete control.
with no new cases for the past two
weeks, and all the patients are re-
ported to be recovering rapidly.

STORES CLOSE PART
OF ARMISTICE DAY

Many of the Pullman business
houses have agreed to close their

places of business between the hours

of 10:30 a. m. and 1 p. m., next Sat-

urday, in observance of Armistice
day.

LMAX. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBI I

PULLMAN'S VOTE FAVORS
| POINDEXTEK^HALL, OLSON

j Pet. Pet. I'ct. Pet. Pet.
I'nited States Senator— 41 -, 64 - , „. ,

1?™?*"*. <Ul 87 -\u0084 107 85 "73-490Dili .d.» . 96 109 98 60 59-422
Hep, iii CongrcM!

, Summers' (R.) n S 113 IS9 „., 85
_

592Hill ") 1 . 3$ til 51 41 37-229
Slate Senator, Slh l)i>(.

Hall (R., ... 102 114 192 99 87—594l!aillsl"-» "... 50 53 49 33 32—-219
Slate Itep., Tib hist.—

Olson 1 R.) . 112 111- is:, st 75—581
Jones ' I!. 1 . . 71 si 150 SO 58 140Klenigard (D.) 89 s6 |li;; - s -0, |()| .
Major (D.) 4n 1;i 52 \u0084., n_1023

ShrHrf—

C? le !Ul U6 10G 203 103 77—60i"u >11" l!)) 57 SO 57 ::s 56—289

' l.i —
Newman (R.) lIG l-'t 171 , (11 8 3—587
Patterson (D.) ...;. ;,,, ,-,1 72 !:. 46—262

1 Auditor—
l'""n (R-) 98 03 140 7'! 73—490
Manring (D.) ... 67 > 117 GO 56—37S

Treasurer —
Thompson IK.I .. . 132 143 15 11 109—711

Prosecuting Attorney —
LaFollette 1 It. 1 . . . 142 159 208 107 104—720

Assessor —
True (R.) ._ S4 117 7!* 80—482
Smith (D.) . ... , .. 78 94 99 .-,;) i-. ;! 7;,

jCount) Superintendent —
Kllis (R.) ... 14" 152 224 114 111—7 11

County Kngineer —
Sampson (R.) ... . i j;, 13 1 215 109 1 02—682

1 Coroner—
Goodrich (R.) . .122 132 206 LOT 99—666

I Commissioner, l-ii>i IWstrict —
McCoy (R.) 87, 100 150 78 67 482
Thompson (D.) 67 66 79 48 19 —309

Commissioner, Second District —
Maxwell. iK. 84 84 117 57 48—390
Whitlow (D.) 86 103 142 7.". 83—489

Initiative —
For (13 i 117 in V* S —4.~>;»
Against .. . 51 66 103 35 —255

I Initiative 10—
For 57 66 115 78 —3 1 6

: Against 108 109 132 62 —41 1
\u25a0 Referendum lii—

For 37 36 7:. 31 —178
Against 100 113 149 95 —457

'. Referendum i:t—
For 86 89 81 31 —287
Against . . 80 83 153 94 —410

j Referendum 1 1—
For 32 35 64 15 146
Against 115 Ml 165 106 497

1

j Referendum 10—

For 3S 34 SO 21 — 153
Against 100 105 165 80 —450

Trial Amendment —
Far SG '.7 17:: 105 — Mil
Against 51 52 16 19 —] OS

; Fiscal Year Amendment —
For 68 70 M • 81 —368
Against 55 63 62 2 I —209

Legislator's Salary Amendment —
For 21 19 74 48 —162
Against ...119 140 157 70 —486

VOTE'llfAT CITY PRIMARIES
1

1

Mayor, two years—
M. K. Snyder ...... 58 109 70 —314

W. M. Porter ... 80 93 SO 37 —296

11. L. Jenner 33 41 69 25 —171

Oouncilman-at-larjie, two years—

\\\ A. Yeo 132 123 159 63 —477

Mary P. Holm. 51 69 9:' °"J —278

I Councilman, First Ward, tour yean—

.i. c Parr 108 —108
Robert Neill 74 ~ 74

jCouncilman, Second Ward, four years—
Arthur Thompson 121 -121

Frank Klossner 70 'IJ

Councilman, Third Ward, four years—
Dr. E. E. Wegner • •\u25a0« 157 " ~241

Ceo. ,I. McMahon ''' 4T —I*l

Clerk, two years—
Matilda P. Gannon 177 161 250 129 724

• Treasurer, two years
1.,,,,,- S. Clark I*4 I" 232 127 --44

Attorney, two yearn —i M.S. Jamar I' 4'- 109 33 -385
i M V. Dow 71 M 147 96 -380

"TH^W ttVm W*% SIXTEEN PAGESThe Pullman Herald
interest, of Pullman and the greatest farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

FOHTY-XIXK SHOW
TONK.II I \Mi TOMORROW ]

As a benefit for tln> fund for pro-
viding Improvement! .it the munici-

i pal swimming pool members of the lo-
cal K. of P. lodge with the chamber
<>f commerce and the Kiwants club
co-operating, will conduct a "Forty-
Nine" show In the lodge rooms Fri
day md Sat da) evenings of hi-

I week. Roulette, faro, chuck a luck

I craps, poker and ail the old gambling

!
games will be in full operation, with
thousands of dollars In bogus money
In circulation. A dance will be in
continuous operation as a part of
the celebration. The Pythlaris net-
ted over $750 at a \u25a0' Forty-Nine"
show conduct! as a benefit for the
Red Cross at the outset of the war

land it is believed thai the show this
week will provide an ample fund
for clearing up the swimming pool
deficit and making needed Improve-

j lllellts.

BO? SCOUTS HAVE
I A BANNER YEAR

1
Number in District Inerciispd From

112.1 to Over i>oo During Past
Year—Seven Troops (iii>\\

to Thirl}
I

I Remarkable srowth of the Boy
I Scout movement In Whitman coun-

ty is Indicated by the annual report
jof Scout Executive F Douglass Ilaw-
ley. Pertinent extracts from the re-

I port
Perl

given below:
11 om Ihi

port are given below
I

The Palouße Council made the best
record of any county council In the

I United States this ear
The increase In numbers of reg-

| Istered scouts during the year was
I rom 125 to over 500. A year ago
I there were 80 tenderfoot acoul \u25a0\u25a0>

I second class scouts, 10 first class
scouts and five merit badge scouts
At present there are 310 tenderfoot

; I in second class. 26 first class, 24
I merit badge and five eagle scouts.

The troops increased from even
to thirty in the year.

Two hundred boys passed \u2666j.'il

tests at
hundred boys passed

Overtests al th>' summer camp Over
2000 visitors and .".ii scout leaders

! visited the camp. After close of
, the scout camp. :i.*> Campflre Girl
I and Girl Scouts were given an out-
: ing and woodcraft training

Three scout leaders rain Id \u25a0

i schools were held during the year
, with an average attendance of 60
men. Sixty-five different scoutmas-
ters and assistants were secured and

J trained for work. Without council

I leadership most of the existing troops
: would be without leadership at pres-
, ent because of the constant shifting
! Of men and the inability of some
. to make good as scout leaders.

At present practically every troop
, in the council has from one to four
trained men in active leadership

The amount saved from the budget
last year was $593.19. Over $250
was saved in the operation of theI
last year was $593 19 Over
was saved In the operation ol the
SCOUI camp alone.

Ten towns are. now contributing

to the budget, and five more have
accepted quotas for next year. This
enables a reduction of $300 each tor
.Moscow, Pullman and Colfax on
their quotas for this coming year,

reducing them each to $1200.
Leadership of the strongest men

in every community Ii needed to care
for the hundreds of boys now de-
manding admission Into scouting
Ten troops can be immediately or-
ganized if leadership I- forthcoming.

Twelve hundred boys await leader-
ship in scouting.

With the better understanding ofI
Twelve hundred bo;

better trained

hi|j in SCOUI
With the better understanding of

the task and with better trained
: leaders and scouts the next scouting

year should again give the Palouse
\ Council the first position among the
I county councils of the United states

' of America.

X \I.M s A DEPUTY
STATE HEALTH OFFICER

Dr. .1. W. Kalkus. professor of

I pathology and histology and chair-
! man of the state College health
j board, has received notification of ; I
j his appointment as deputy state j
health officer by the state board of
jhealth. The efficient work Of Dr. ji

1 Kalku as chairman of the college t

health committee during the recent,'
typhoid lever epidemic received fa- <

rorable comment at the hands of <

the state health heads, and it fll •
probably in recognition of this serv-; i

Ice that the appointment was made. I

No. 2

HALLUCINATION SENDS
~

! VAUGHN TO ASYLUM
I'onnor College Student and Wrestler

Committed to Medical l~tk«-
After lit- Kirns Amuck

I

Following an examination as to hia
sanity. ;it Colfax, Robert C. Vaughn,

In former student at the State Col-
I logo and more recently employed a \u25a0

a dishwasher at Robinson's cafe, was
I committed to the state a lam at
| Medical Lake last Saturday, Vaughn
suffered the delusion that he was a
detective ami was on the trail of a

j man whom he claimed had stolen a
?IO bill from his pocket. Growing
more violent the unfortunate man la
alleged to have threatened a fellow
employe nt Robinson' it.- is aid to
have slated I hat he would "kill a

; man il l: 00 o'clock
Chief of Police Bashaw was 1 ailed

to the cafe and took Ihe man in
charge, locking him up in Ihe city
jail to await the arrival of officers

j from Colfax.
Vaughn told many wlerd stories Id

l an incoherent way, one hallucination
being that someone was about to ex-
pose a great secret that would do him
harm. Before becoming violent he is
alleged to have gone to the office o*
a local professional man and to have
pointed his finger at him, savin;

•The law will take care of you," then
I turned abruptly and left the office.

The unfortunate man was one of
the participants In the 1 ike wrestling
and boxing hout which featured th \u25a0

"town and gown" smoker at the arm-
ory recently. He was a wrestler of
considerable ability and worked out.
with the college team two year.-? ago,

when he was a student there He re-
turned to Pullman last fall, intend-
Ing to enter college at the opening of
the second semester, meantime ac-
cepting employment at Robinson's to
assist in defraying his college ex-
penses

He is a graduate from the Colvllle
high school and his mother resides
in Spokane. Vaughn had many
friends In Pullman who were shocked
to learn of the great misfortune

1 which has befallen him.

PULLMAN THE BEST
SAYS RAILWAY MAN

\V. R. Skey, 0.-W. K. « \. Company,
Compliments Pullman on Interest

in Civic Affairs

"I know of no town on our line in

which the citizens show the deep in-
terest in civic and community affairs
that the people of Pullman do," said

W. R. Skey of Spokane, district
freight and passenger agent of the
0.-W. R. A. N. company, in a talk at
the chamber of commerce meeting
Wednesday. "I am carried away
with your attendance and the inter-
est you take." he said.

With Superintendent William Con-
nelly. Mr. Skey was in Pullman in th"

Interests of their company. He was
informed by President Forrest of the
chamber that the attendance was an
average one, and that upwards of 80
citizens participated in the chamber
meetings each week, with over 100
member pre lent frequently.

Honored guests at. the meeting on
Wednesday were the members of the
Whitman county stock judging team,

\u25a0ill Pullman boys who won the judg-

ing contest it the Western Royal
Live Stock show for boys' and girls'

clubs. The boys were Anton and Eu-
gene Harms and John Hinrichs. All
gave short talks in which they ex-
pressed their appreciation of the in-

terest taken in their agricultural ac-
tivities by the organizations and peo-
ple of Pullman.

BISHOP RAISED CHAMPION SPUD

Sot to be outdone by his fellow-
farmer, E. D. Kitzmiller, John Bishop

this week brought to The Herald of-

fice a "family" of potatoes, Includ-
Ing one "daddy" and nine attached
"youngsters," which weighed seven
pounds and two ounces. From

another hill Mr. Bishop dug 10 po-

tatoes, the product of a single "eye,"

which weighed eight pounds and two

ounces. The past season has been

me of the bent potato growing sea-
sons for several years and many ex-

cellent yields of mammoth spuds of

excellent quality are reported.


